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The Largest Eank Checijue.

Considerable controversy has
arisen about the 'larcsl

cheque" tlmfcvtr wan written. It
was Hiinoiincfil t Hut to the cheque
drawn ly tliMiavit Indian Peninsu-

lar Itailw v Company on the London
and County Hank for tl.MO.OOO be

lons the distinction. It was at the
same tiift' stated that one drawn Iy
Vanderbilt for 700,0(10 had hitherto
headed the list. The statement, how-

ever, is inaccurate, says the Bullion
1st, of London. At least four of the
London clearing hanks have paid
cheques for considerably over .2.000,- -

000 on more than one occasion. A
few years ao the Manchester Ship
Canal Company, when buying out

the Bridgewatqr Trustees, drew one
cheque for l,7o0,000 on Glyn & Co.,
and this document ean still be seen
at the offices of the Ship Canal Com-

pany, Deansgate, Manchester, where
it is framed as a curiosity. A cheque
for an enormous amount passed
through the "house" in 1879 or 1880.

The amount was upward of .3,350,- -

000, and was in settlement of an arbi
tration award.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you w ill send us your address- -

we will mail you our illustrated pant,
nh c exo miiL' a about Dr. Dve s
Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c Helt and
Appliances, and their charming ef
fects upon the nervous defamed sys-

tem, and how they will quickly re-

store vou to vigor, and manhood- -

Paniphlet free If you are thus at"

llicted. we will send vou a Hell and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

William.

This name has a curious history. It
was not at first given to the children,
and even a man had to earn it before
he could have it.

When the ancient Germans fought
with the Romans, they had only light
weap i.-- i. The Romans were well-arn- it

I, protected by armor too, and
most 1.1 them wore a gilded helmet
to shield the head. Whenever a Her-

man succeeded to kill a well-arme- d

Roman who wore one of these gilded
helmets, the helmet was put upon
his head and, he was ever afterward
known as Goldhelm, or, as we would
say, Golden Helmet. With the
French this was called Gilheaum,
shortened toGuillame; and with the
Lutin-speakin- g nations Gulielmus.
Finally the French Guillanie became

uillame; the German Gilhcm is

Wilhelm, and the English William.

Here it is, and it fills the bill much
better than anything we could pay

"It gives me the greatest pleasure to
write you in regard to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. During the past
winter I have sold more of it than
any other kind, and have yet to find
any one, but what was benefitted by
taking it. I have never had any
medicine iu my store that gave such
universal satisfaction."

J. M. Roney, Druggist,
Geudu Springs, Kansas.

50 cent bottles for sale by Ritchey
tfc Rostick, Druggists, McMinnville,

Rev. Henry Rabbitt, of Henry
county, one of the oldest Cumberland
Presbyterian preachers in the church,
died last week. He was 80 years of
age.

The "etv Discover-- .

You have heard your friends and
ueighbor.s talking about it. ou may
yourself be one of the many will
know from personal experience just
how Rood a thing it is. If you have
ever tried it.you are one of its staunch
friends, because the w onderful thing
about it is, that when once given a
trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If
you have never used it and should be
alllicted with a cough, cold or any
Throat, Lung or Chest trouble, secure
a bottle at once and give it a fai
trial. It isguaranteed every time, on
money rei untied. Trial Uoltles Fre
at Ritchey & Dostick's Drug Store f

No christian can maintain a close
walk with God, none can keep alive
tho hallowed fire of the soul without
daily kindling it afresh at the altar,
None can grow in knowledge and
holiness without stated and regular
seasons of prayer.

Till: FIRST SYMPTOMS OF DEATH.

Tired feeling, dull headache, pains
in various parts of tho body, sinking
at the pit of tho stomach, loss of ap-
petite, feverishness, pimples or sores,
are all positive evidence of piosoned
blood. No matter how it became
poisoned it must be purified to avoid
death. Dr. Acker's English Blood
Elixir bus never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poison. Sold
ttnder a positive guarantee. Tor sale
by V. II. Morning.

.Many l'ersons
Arc l rciiicn ilitnn in mi nr liovehulil
cares jtrown's Iron Hitters
tvbllil'N tli v '.. ai ! 'i;stin. x--

of Mil', aii'l tuuiiiru. lift lite jj''tiuirn

Curious Fai,ents.

An inventor has just patented a pa-

per vest. I'apec, as is well known is
a or of heat, and the new
waisicoat is said to be an excellent
tiling to wear when the theritiou.e-tc- r

is below zero. One of the most
singular of recent patents is a rock-

ing chair washing machine. The
rocking-chair- , which is placed in a
tub in which are water, soap and the
clothes to be washed, has a rack on
its rockers piovided with a grooved
roller. The washtub has projections
on its vertical ends, and allows of the
full play of the rocker of the chair.
The result of this arrangement is the
mother of the family can rock her
child to sleep in her anns'and at the
same time be washing the family
linen.

A CHILD KILLED.

Another child killed by the use ol
opiates giveu in the form of Soothing
syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is
surprising when they can relieve the
'hild of it8. peculiar troubles by using
Dr. Acker's Uaby Soother, it con-
tains no opium or morphine. For
sale by W. II. Fleming. 3.

The best helper in trouble, the best
guide to the erring, is not one who is

utterly unnerved by the distress
which his sympathy causes him.
Like the skillful surgeon, his head
must be clear and his hand steady if
he is to probe to the seat of the troub-

le and administer efficient relief.

Mr. James Lambert, of New Hruns-wick- ,

Illinois, says: "I was badly
alllicted with rheumatism in the
hips and legs, w hen I bought a bot-

tle of Chamblelain's Rain Balm. It
cured me in three days. I am all
right today and would insist on ev-

ery one who is atllicted with that
terrihle disease, to use Chamberlain's
I'ain Rlm and get well at once."
For sale by Ritchey A Rostick, Drug-

gists, McMinnville, Tenn.

Industry makes a man a purse, and
carefulness gives him strings to it.
He that has it need only draw the
strings as carefulne.--s directs, and he
will always find a useful penny at
the bottom of it.

The following item has been going
the rounds of the press, and as our
drugggists, Ritchey & Rostick, handle
the goods, it may interest our read-
ers :

Having had occasion to use Cham- -

berlain's Cough Remedy, it gives me
pleasure to state that I found it to be
the best medicine for a cough ever
used; in fact it cured me of a cough
that had batlled several other cough
medicines. N. R. Rl'KNETT,

Atalissa, Iowa.

Some men never seem to grow old.
41.- - ..A! I J. I AAlways active m inougni, reauy to

adopt new ideas, they are never
chargeable with fogeyism. Satisfied,
yet ever dissatisfied, settled yet un
settled, they always enjoy the best of
what is, and are the first to find the
best of what will be

Headache and Neuralgia like a
dream fades away under the magic
influence of Megrimine. Free sam-

ple on application. The Dr. White-
hall Megrimine Co., South Rend,
lnd. Sold by W. II. Fleming. Mc

Minnville, Tenn.

Patience strengthens the spirit,
sweetens the temper, stifles anger, ex
tinguishes envy, subdues pride, it,
bridles the tongue,restrains the hand
and tramples upon temptations.

Speak a shade more kindly than the year
before,

Pray a little oftener, love a little more;
Cling a little closer to the Father's love;
Life helow shall liker grow to the life above.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Soro Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed.
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes.

For Sale liy ititchey & Bostick.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every
kind, on human or animals cured in
JIG minutes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotion. Tlils never fails. Sold by
Kitchey & Uostick. lM!l-:im- o.

Do not talk about the lantern that
holds the lamp but make haste, un
cover the light, and let it shine.

IStii-klcu'- Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
llheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Cha-le- d

Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Biles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefundoth Price cents per
nox. i-- or sale by Kitchey & Btick

If you have headache try Preston's
"neu-AKe.- "

A Lake Nearly a Mi1.: Deep.

Hv far the deepest lake known in
the world is Lake Halkil, in Siberia,
wnich is every way comparable to
the great Canadian lakes as regards
size; for while iis area is over 5)000

square miles, making it about equal
to Erie in supeificial extent, its
enormous depth of between 1000 and
4")00 feet makes the volume of its
waters almost equal to that of Lake
Superior. Although its surface is
1350 feet above the sea level, its bot-

tom is nearly 3000 feet below it. The
Caspian lake, or sea, as it is usually
called, has a depth in its southern
basin of over 3000 feet. Lake Mag-gio- re

is 3000 feet deep, Lake Como
nearly 11000 feet, and Legodi Garda,
another Italian lake, has a depth in
certain places of 1000 feet. Lake
Con-tati- ce in over 10U0 feet deep, and
Huron and Michigan reach depths of
1)00 and 1000 feet.

Mefiiiuiine.

1 ho only Guaranteed permanent
cure for all forms of headache and
Neuralgia. Relieves in 15 to 20 min
utes. A great blood cleanser and
nerve tonic, that in time permanent
ly cures. Sold by W. II. Fleming,
McMinnville, Tenn, at 50 cents per
box.

Life is a book of which we have
but one edition. Let every day's ac
tions, as they add their pages to the
indestructible volume, be such as we
shall be willing to have an assembled
world to read.

Answer This Question.

Why do so many people we see
around us seem to preler to suffer and
be made miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap-deti- te,

Coming Up of the Food, Yel-
low Skin, when for 75 cents we will
sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
W. II. Fleming. 1

Truth is liable to be left handed in
history.

Female Weakness Positive Cure Free.
To the Fditou:

riease lutorm your readers Unit 1 have a
positive remedy fur the thousand and oue
ills which arise from dernuged female or
gans. I shall be glad to scud two bottles
of my remedy FRKe to any lady if they will
send their Express and P. O. address.
Yours respectfully. Dr.. J. B. MARCHlSl
183 Genesee St.. Utica, N. Y.

Infidelity, like death, admits of no
degrees.

IS LIFE WOUTll LIVING?

ioi u you go tnrougn the worm a
dyspeptic. Dr. Acker's Dyspepsia
Tablets are a positive cure for the
worst forms of dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Flatulency and Constipation.
Guaranteed and sold by W. II. Flem-
ing. 3.

A man will tell a lie to get sympa
thy, and a womanwill tell a lie to
give it.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a mar

velous cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Canker Mouth, and Ilead-Ach- e.

With each bottle there is an ingen
ious Nasal Injector for the more suc
cessful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. I'rice 00 cents.
Sold by W. II. Fleming. 2

Any mind that is capable of a real
sorrow is capable ot good.

Tlx V, nl,l l)liAf ...r.. I

ui. i nitivi b vjuiucii jvtiiui nor
ranted to relieve toothache, head- -

rtfiAh!rCiJwounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
oil ..1 nM.M Atv..tlilin(:i ...!Sn I

(also in horses,) diarrlura, disentery
and nux. If satisfaction not given
money returned. For sale by J. I).
Tate & Co.

Truth is as impossible to be soiled
by any outward touch as the sun
beam.

For headaches, biliousness, consti
pation, dizziness, sleeplessness, the
blues, scrofula, the blood and all skin
eruptions Dr. Fenner's Blood and
ijiver iieineuv anu i.ervu . iuuic
never fails. Warranted to satisfy or
money refunded. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

Peace and comfort are Christ's
great encouragement to faithfulness
and obedience.

A gentleman in Union County
Mo., who is too modest a man to
have his name mentioned in the
newspapers was cured by Chamber
lain's Pain Balm, after trying other
medicines and treatments for thir
teen years. ,r)l) cent bottles for sale
by llitchey & Bostick.

Cures while you wait Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

One hundred and fiftv (15(1) worm- -

from two doses of Dr. Fenner's Pleass
ant Worm Syrup. See his circular.
Money refunded if satisfaction not
given. For sale by .1. D. Tate A: Co.

Megriii.nn'. tin' only permane t
cure lor nil l.irin- - of headaehi and
lit lira i.i, ivlii'vi.s Hi in to mm

1; to 10 mi ,ii . SnmpU' free. Th
Dr. Wlii ( hull Megiiniii e ., South
Rend, ml. Sold by W. . I Kirn .
big, Mc I inivilh', Tenn

Wolff'sftCftSEBIacking
IS WATERPROOF. 1
A HANDSOME POLISH. I Bhoei era
A LEATHER PRESERVER, f be uM
NOBRUSHINC REQUIRED. I Uuj.

Uwid jr ura, women and children.

Mant-r- - '." bny thi anttqna tabla; K hu o
Elv C 'loi' i.. i i I ii ko it look like Mauug an)
or Ko.'uvi.h' .1 will I u junt luvely. I'll tlx it ttl
bull ... ' ' t .ri i ii

Ill Hi the work
Sold I)Terywher.

f ; - b. RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

&XIOIJ
a1STZ UrDn,.."

AW Wiolacream
k THIS T)rcnaration. wkh- -

ut i1?' removes
iiivcr-JJioie- s-

Ptrunles, li lack-Head- s. Sunburn
and Tan. A few applications w ill ren-
der the most Btubbornlv red fikin soft.
nuiooth and white, Viola Cream is
not a paint or powder to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It is euperior to
all other preparations, and is guaranteed
to pi ve satisfaction. At druggists or mail-
ed for CO cents. Prepared by
Toledo. Ohio. G. . BITTXEtt A CO.

Dashville BannerJ
NASHVILLE, TEXN.

The Xasiivii.i.k Wkkki.y Bankkr is one
of the best newspapers published. It gives
the news with the utmost impartiality, and
does not color it for partisan effect. Thk
BannkK is a bold, frauK, independent pub
lie journal, which endeavors always to ad
vocate the right and condemn the wrong.
It is the champion of reform and the stout
defender of principle, yet according to oth
ers the liberty of views it claims for itself.

T1U WKKKLY liANNKR IS Hn eiL'ht page
fifty six column paper, containing nil the
news of the week, with much editorial and
miscellaneous reading. It is a xcruulpotisly
clean papxr which can be admitted readily
to the home circle.

terms:
Daily Bannkr 1 vear, $.).0U; (i months.

$2.60; 3 months, $1.8 J; 1 month, 50
ceuts.

Wekki.y Hanner 1 year, $1.00; 6' months
,)0 cents ; 3 months, 2o cents.

The Standard and TnE Weekly Ran
NEU will be sent one jear to any address
for $1 .75.

ONE MOMENT, PLEASE.

Thp rush for our New
e n i .

LataiOgue lor 1 59 1 (.quano,

F 6 "ltrations) is

unnrecedented. We want to

say right nerc :

Every one shall have their
copy. Do not be impatient.
There are thousands waiting,
but we are now so
in our mailing department that
we can send out 6,000 each day.

An edition of 85,000 is now in
press.

Remember, this is the best
Catalogue of Vegetable beeds
:n u:s rmintrv. and one of

the best for Flower Seeds.
One copy is sent to any ad-

dress, free of cost. In order-

ing from it, you are sure of

AH the latest novelties.
An immense variety.
Seeds direct from the grower.

When you buy seeds, be

careful of whom you pur-

chase. Our record of thirty
years in the seed business is

a guarantee of our reliability.

JAMES J. H. GREGORY A: SON,

Maiblehead, Mass.

E7?vTiiir rrminsi";n Pf
is u

BliUV" HIV urrno

ALL SKINn BLOOD

DISEASES.
The Best Household Medicine.
Once or twice each year the sys

tem needs purging of the impuri-
ties which clog the blood. From
childhood to old age, no remedy
meets all cases with the same cer-
tainty of good results as

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.
W. C. McGauhev. Webb Citv. Ark., writts.

" B B. B. has done me more good and for lest
money tnan any other blood punhcr 1 ever usttd.
I owe the comfort of my life to tt."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vo., August 10, 1888,
writi-s- : " I depend on B. B. B. for the Preservation
of my health. 1 have had it in my family now
nearly two years, and m all that time have not had
o nave a doctor. Q

W Write for Illustrated "Book of Wonder,"
T.OOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Gu. 6ent free.

Mmk I. r 11., Itv Aimin I'Hri', Aiimiu,
I'm, .ii'l .In... ' oi.Mlo, Olilu.

ml. Ulhi ranreilulnicuwrll. W lijr
'i"t hum. ...m iii.r f &UO.tili a

imiili. Vuti , .in to the Murk inil llv
il liim, In rrver yi.u are . Kven

.ri' rn.il? rartiln from ti to
f Itladny. All rr. W .how you how
and .tail yuti. t.att work In Minrvllma
or ill th. ilmc. Illar nion.y for work-rra- .

Failure unkn.wn among
NKW anil wniid.rful. I'.rtli.nUra fru

ll.llulletl.L 'o.,ltux Hi01'ortluud.Mulu

Preston's "HeJ-Ake- " h rt specflc
for headache.

Tin.c Tatle LI k & 11 it at.

UOIXU KOCTU.

Freight Pass.
Lv. Sparta 10 50 am. 3 05 am.

uoyie lU'llani, 3 35 am.
" Holders 11 45 am. 3 64 am.
" Walling 1155 am. 4 02 am.
" Rocklslau.1 12 05 pm. 4 10 am.
" How land 12 45 im. 4 35 am.
" McMinnville 115 pm. 5 05 am.
" Smartt 1 45 pui. 5 25 am.
" Morrison a 10 pm. 5 45 am
" Suumiitville 2 35 pm. 005am.
" Manchester 3 15 pm. 6 30 am.

Ar. Tullahoma 4 15 pu 7 20 am.
GOING NOIiTH.

Pass. Freight.
Lv. Tullalioma 10 00 am. 5 30 am.
" Manchester 10 45 am. tj 30 am.
" Summitville 1115 am. 7 00 am.
" Morrison 1135 am. 7 25 am.
" Smartt 11 55 am. 7 50 am.
" McMinnville ..12 15 pm. H 15 am.
" Uowlaml 12 45 pm. 8 50 am.
" Hock Island 1 05 pm. !l 1!, am.
,. Walling 113 pm. it 25 am.
" Holder 1 21 pm. 'J 35 am.
" Doyle 1 40 pm. 9 55 am.

Ar. Sparta 2 05 pm. 10 25 aai.
Passenger trains pass Tullalioma going

iouth 9 53 a in, 10 24 p m and 5 55 f m ; go-
ing north, 4 32 p m, 2 58 a 111, 7 32 a m.

Malls.
rullahoma to McMinnville Arrives 12:10 p.
ni.: leaves 5:20 a. m., daily except Sundays.

McMinnville to Sparta Arrives 5:30 a.m.;
leaves 12:00 p.m.; daily except Sundays.

Through mail to and from beyond Tulla-
lioma, arrives 8.00 a. 111., leaves,12.00 m.

Beersheha Springs Arrives 6:30 p.m.;
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays; leaves
6:00 a. m , same days.
'Smithville (route No.19355) arrives 12:00

iu., Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays;
leaves 1:00 p.m., same days.

Woodhurv Arrives i m.. U'cdnpsilnvi
and Saturdays; leaves 1:00p.m., same days.

Horse Shoe Falls A rrivt-- s m.. Wf.il.
nesdaysand Fridays; leaves 2:00 p.m..
same days.

CIIUltCIIEH.
Method ist Rev. J. T. Currv.

pastor ; services every Sunday morning anil
night. Sunday-schoo- l at 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesdaynight.

Ourtstian services every Sunday. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night.

rreshytenan Uev. J. 1). Murray, jiastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and night;
prayer meeting every Wednesday mtrhL
Sunday-schoo- l every Sunday morning at y

o'clock.
Cumberland Presbyterian Rev. G. T.

Staiuback pastorjseryicesevery Sunday and
at night; prayerineeting Wednesday night.
Sunday-schoo- l 9;30 a. m.

Baptist Dr. A. P. Phillips, pastor.
Preaching every Sunday morning and
night. Prayer rneetini; every Wednesday
night. Sunday school '.1:30 a. in.

COUUTH.

CHANCERY Sits 1th Monday in May and
W. S. Bearden, Chancellor;

J. C. Biles, Clerk.

CIRCUIT Sits 2d Monday in January.
September; M.D. Smallman,

Judge; W. V. Whitson, Attorney-Genera- l,

I. W. Smith, ClerK.

COUNTY Sits by quorum 1st Monday in
; full court every quarter;

F. M. Woniack, Esq., Chairman ; A. 11.

Hammer, Clerk.
COUNTY OFFICIALS- -I.OTHER Sheriff; W. W. Mullican, Regis-

ter ; Wiu. G. Etter, Trustee and Tax Co-
llector; Johu F. St. John, Tas Assessser;
O. F. Bruster, Ranger; I. L. Rheay,
Jailer; W. N. Mitchell, County Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS Mayor, D. B.
; W. S. Lively, W.

II. Sajar, W. C. Arledge, O. W. Hoodenpyl,
John B. Biles, A. II. Faulkner. Street
Committee, G. W. Hoodcnpvl, W. If. Sagar,
J. B. Biles.

L.ODOKH
F& A. M. Warren No. 125 1st Thursday

in every month, in their hall over
the court room. J. G. McGl'lRK, W. M.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER 3r Thurday
every month.

W. W. Fairhanks, II. P.

IO. O. F. McMinnville, No. 14C;every
night, in their hall over Worn-ac- k

& Colville's store.
I.'N. Marsh, N. G.

L P, GAUTSfcK, Secretary.
Rebekah Degree, meets First Thursday

night in each month.
Mrs. W. S. Livsly, N. G.

Mrs. J. IT. Siiuruill, Secretary.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR-Mount- ain City,
meets in Masonic hall 2d and

1th Monday nightsin every month.
Tuos. Black.Kep. G. W. Brittain.D.

fNIGHTS AND LAUY'S nONOR-2- nd
IV and 4thThursday nights inevfry month

S. T. LIVKl.V, r.


